New withanolide, acyl and menthyl glucosides from fruits of Withania coagulans Dunal.
The fruits of Withania coagulans Dunal (family: Solanaceae) are sweet, sedative, emetic, alterative and diuretic; used to treat asthma, biliousness, strangury, wounds, dyspepsia, flatulent colic, liver complaints and intestinal infections. Phytochemical investigation of the fruits yielded a withanolide tetraglucoside identified as (20S, 22R)-5alpha, 20alpha-diacetoxy-6beta-hydroxy- 1-oxowitha-2,24-dienolide-6-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6' --> 1")-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6" --> 1''')-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6''' --> 1''''-beta-D-glucopyranoside), a capryloyl hexaglucoside formulated as n-octanoyl-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6a --> 1b)-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6b --> c)-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6c --> 1d)-beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(6d --> 1e)-glucopyranosyl-(6e --> 1f)-glucopyranoside and a menthyl tetraglucoside characterized as menthol-O-alpha-L-glucopyranosyl-(2a --> 1b)-O-alpha-L-glucopyranosyl-(2b --> 1c)-O-alpha-L-glucopyranosyl-(2c --> 1d)-O-alpha-L-glucopyranoside along with three fatty acid esters, n-nonacosanyl linolenate, n-octacosanyl linolenate and n-heptacosanyl linolenate. The structures of the isolated phytoconstituents have been established on the basis of spectral data analysis and chemical means.